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SPECIAL -NOTICES !
Wbisker.s !... Whiskers

,

IDo you want Whiskers or MouStacheS ? Our
Grecian compound will forei dein togrof on
the;llmOothest face or :Chin, orhair on bald
heads, in Six Weeks. Price,, $1.90. Sent. by
mail anywhere,. closely.sdaied, `on receipe-of
price. Address WARNER & CO.

I Iysn Box in,Brooklyn, lii. Y

THE MASON CSC HAMLIN CABINET OItOAHS
Forty differen,lt styles, adapted to sacred and
seceder musre, for sBolb s6oo'each. :"TIFTY-
ONE- Gold- or Silifer Medals, :or other firs,t-
preniMms awarded them. Illustrated Cate-
lognes free.- Addresi, -MASON ..& HAMLLN,
or MkSON ,!‘ BROTHERS, Nevilrork:

Storming the Strongholds
ofprejudice and misapprehension, and crrrying

all, before it •

*.CRISTODORO'S HAIR. DYE
pirsueslts march of success. Like those of the

Union, its colors are the cynoisnres of every
eye, its victories

LEAVE NO STAIN.
I It turns thousands ofheads, and charms innumerable
;hearts. Containing Ao caustic element. it cannot in-
are the hair or-blemish the skin Manufactured by

'J, CRIST4DOIIO, No. 6 Astor Mouse, New York.
IR Id byDrUggists.. - Applied by all Hair Dressers.

:AGENTS - WANTED.I
$lO A DAY EASY MADE $lO
Hy—selling Engravings, card Photographs
(lid Stationery/ Oar Stationery Packets ex-
eeie a7l others-; eatb Packag,e contains Paper,
Envelopes, Pencil, Pens, &c., and Jewelry
worth a dollarat retail. Price only 30 cents.
We will send Agents 100 Stationery Pack-
ages and a Sillier Watch for $l7. We also
publish sple.ndid Steel Engravings and Por-
traits. Lithograph Prints, &c., very popular
an& sitleable.- Will Mida fine assortment of
400 for $15.00 thatwill realize $5O, or a $lO
hit that will sell for $3O or over. Will send
a sample lot for $5 that will sell for $l5.

'end Stamp for Catalogue, Terms, &c. to
-HASKINS & CO., 36 Beekman St., N.Y

--rifteen Years. Ago •
llOnrni TER'S STOMACH BITTER§ was scrag
sting Into notice against the prejudices which, every
thing news howeverexcellent, isdoomed to encounter.

TO-DAY
It stands at the head of all the tonic end alterative
preparatiens in existence: Its celebrity has evoked
twiny imitations hut so nivar..s. Physicians pro-
nounce it the ost.r safe stimulant that has ever been
introduced into the sick chamber. In the ItoSpitals
of the Army and Navy, the surgeons find it the very

best -tonic for convalescents, and report it as invalu-
for sustaining the vigor of troops on the march,

as a remedy for scurvy and all scorbutic affections,
an,llas the only specific for sea-sickness. California
and Australia have emphatically indorsed it as the
Itti netts UnAininCran EXCELLENCT.. and: in Spanish
Arderieaand all the tropical climate, It is considered
theutily reliable antidote to epidemic fevers,

Thereis no mystery about the causes of its success.
It is the only stoinachie and alierative in which are
sombleed the grand .requisiths °to mild, pure, and

.rltiated vegetable stimulant, with the finest selec-
tion of tonic, anti•biiions, anti scors:utic, aperient,
and dcpuratiri3 herbs, plants, roots, and barks that
-have ,ever been Intermixed in a medical preparation.

The Bitters have this distinctive quality,'which is.
tint shared, itis bellevgd, by any tonic, tincture or
extractin the world ; they do not excite the pulse,
th"ugh the infuse a wonderful degree Of vigor into
the nervous system, and strengthen and sustain the
whole-physical organization.
•It le also proper to state,the Bitters are "sold exclu.
si rely In glass, and never under any eircutastances by

gallon or the barrel. impostors add imitators
a, abroad, and the only safeguard the public bas
ag..tinst them is tosee that the Bitters they buy bear
the engrave:llBlml and note of hand of Messrs. Hos-
tetter si.kaltb, and the government stamp over the
pork of the bottle.

- DR; TOBIAS'
VENITTAN LINIMENT: I

CERTAIN SURE FOR PAINS LN THE
limbs and--,bsek; sore throat, croup, rheuma-

t..m, colic, &.0: • A perfect family medicine, and nev-
er fail ii. Bead I ' geed 11 Read 11.;. .

°six, WAT:in Co., Mien June 16, 1859.
ts to certify that my orife was taken With

.Quinsey Sure Throat; it commenced to swell., and
STAR no soreehe could not swallow, and she coughed
Nri,,lently. I used your Liniment; and made a per-
'eet cure in one week. I firmly believe that bet for
the Liniment she weratd have lost her life.

JOHN- 11. ILIRLAN.
price 40 and SO cents. Bold

ndt
by all Druz:lists.

Office; 56.CortlaStreet, Neiv Tork:

B andreth'sPillls, Influenzia, Dipthe-
ri:a.-4n inflammatory affections. when no bleeding_
I. permitted, a free Use of these rills soon modifies
the alarming symptoms, end perseverAnce, atTord-
tog to the direptions„usuaNy quickly cures, and cer-
tainly- nothing is risked in using Brandretli's Pills.
For cold, Influenza, diptherle, pains in the head. diz-

mad apoplexy, no medicine can-be compared
to them. 'ln erysipelas. fever and ague, small-pox,

and in All the disc:ism of childhood, their use insures
a .peedy recovery of health. They produce theso
Ir,sults simply by taking front the blood its import-

! •soleaving . -
THIS VITALFLUID FILET,

.

Ito aid a weak "locality" to recover Its proper and
nocessary "status or health.

IMANDRETH'S PILLS hare affinity for the
SUBJECT MATTER ,OF • DISEASE

CERTAIN EXPULSION FROM, THE BODY

Lyotlt-Ptriodical Drops !

Tthfor irreg.lafifieesat Trheeseeßemedy
dropsare a screntificallv tom-

; rainded fluid preparation, and better than any Pills,
Powders or Nostrums. Being liquid., their ac tion is
direct and positive; rendering .them areliable, speedyrand certain specific for the cure ofall obstructions and
suppressions ofnature. Their popularity is -Indicated
ty the fact that over 100,900bottles are annually sold

I nid consumed bY the ladies of the United States,
every one of whom speak in the strongest terms of
praise oftheir great merits. They are rapidly -taking
tLc plate o t everyother FemaleRemedy,and are con-

; sidered by all who know aught of them, as the surest
; and most infallible preparation- in the world;

Jr..the cure of all Female complaints, the removal of
olostractionsofnatnre,andthe promotion ofhealth

regularity and strength.. Explicit directions stating
v, tall they May be used,Mul explaining when and why

;they should not, nor could not be used without pro-
I coring effects contrary to nature's chosen lawi3, will
hd f'nnd carefully folded around each bottle, with{written sign tune of JOHN L. LYON,without whiob

ynine_ase genuine. ,Proptsredby Dr.'36llN. L. LYON, 105 Chapel

Pitoet. ,Now: Haven, Conn., who can be. consulted
elther.persotiallyer,by mail, (enclosing. stamp,) con-

]renting }il,private diseases andfemale weaknesses.
SoldbyDruggists, everywhere. Price $1.50pr Bot.

C. G. CLARE "ec CO
‘lysp Getieral Acts for 'United States and 'Can'-'aurts

.1'41500 per Year! Wo want agents
everywhere to sell our 111PROTED

1120.bewing /leonine': Threenen-I:lads.. Under and
upperjeed. . Warranted five years. Above salary
or large commissionspaid. The ONLY machines sold
inthe United Statesfor less than $4O, which 'are fully
Icensed by Howe, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover &

& Co.. &n.tchelder. Ata, other cheap ma-
e.,ines are intringerrients and the 'seller or user are
liablo to arrest, tine. and imprisonment. Circulars
free. Address, or call upon Shaw i& Clark, Blade-
for.l, Maine, or at No. 82 Brcradway.New York ; No.

aa.,Carter St., Philadelphia, Pr...; .N0..14 Lombard's
Otrietugo, ; :No:170 West Fourth kit., Cin-

etnuAti„Cio or No. B,l44i:tiding's ,Ezohlune, tiuffulo,
- -

Dee 28,1885. iswly.- •

Dr. A. FRENCH's I
CELEBRATED -TONIC BITTERS
A RE'lieCothin the most popular Medicine

J' in cicculatiO for the _care of -
LiVER..COMPIAINT, DYSPEPSIA, J-AUN-

• ,INCE,,DEBISITY. OF =THE NERVOUS.r, pYMENI, arid -WEAKNESS of the.
STOEACEI-and DIGESTIVE'ORGANS.

It is also gaining a greaVrePutatiOn in the
• CURE ofDIPTHERIA. •

f Principftt Office; r:ondnrsport,?Polter Co„ P

OATS---:WANTED !

T 4 .tt Fall'oP(P )lc7iLbod' &,r tfictilf g
• @loco ofnndernlgneaet:lifilitA...e• *feel well; "milIrot t Noct 140865. ft

Tll3 PUT.._ COUNTY ~JUIIR~YAi
lideFlPFt,,Tueldl!CY Evlininjk hut. 23; aim&

,

. .
~ , . . .

--4--IPiiir The 2W:we{ Ahaoszac.foresale at the
. .• . .

P stofficeßookstore. It isaft:oat-compendium,
of the political transactions of the past year.

/ - • iw thont any evidences of partizan spirit.

'got. The Commissioners have appointed
thedliotviog-officers for the ensuing year t

• ;Commissioner's Clerk—L.-B. Cole.
Mercantile Appraiser—M.lE. Abbey..

igaif` We see by theReectid ofthelimes that
they arembout establissing a Division of the

S4ns of Temperance at Wilkes-Barre.—Glad
to hear it. 'Success to you!

Aar .,rie Copperiteadtr'will horde Convert .-
Lion at Itarriaburg ,on the stta day of March
toi.the pnipole. ot going through the farce of
nominating a candidate for Governor.

, ,

larThe people of Pennsylvania willl3eZ I
paddedby the newsthatOur belovedGovernor
reached his.home at Harrisburg on Fridiy

itt and isreported dry Surgeon GeneralPhil4.,
li s to be much improved in health,- I- - - - -

Hwy-The latest phase of Copperheadism
the effort making to send traitor Breckenridge

the.B..S. Senate. right for them—itis;monsistent—and consistency ,yon know is
!laid' to be a Jewel. •

jtewThe Lewisburg Chronicle says that the
• ngineer of the Atlantic and Great Western
have began the work of surveying near that
dlacefor the route through by Spruce Creek.

garSee New Advertisethenti:
SClling at Cost—C. S. & H. A. ;ones.
Wekly Magaz.ine—New York.Aiditor's Notice—George Ingraham.
Anditor!s Notice—D. H. Smith: -

Administrsitoys Sake-7C. H. Armstrong

lt,ErThan sto Senator Cowles,Representa-
tive Mann, add Clerk Rogers for Legislative
favors.

ear-DavidlOver, Esq., has retired from the

LeWistown .G 6 zette, and is succededby Messrs.
G. .t G. R. Frysinger, the former publishers of
the paper. Oneness attend the Gazelle. It is
an exstellent lonrnal, worthy ot the most ex-

VsiVe patronage. -

-, , •

yO"Flon. George Bancroft has accepted the
invitation to deliver a eulogy on the life and
character of Abraham Lincoln, befoFc both
houses of Conc,ress.

te.. At the lase etectidn for officers of Eu-
lalia; Division of the Sons of Temperance, the
fpllowingtvere elected for the ensuing quarter.

o.S.—Willard K. Jonei.
LS.—A. TspEnstrorth.
A.C.—L. B. Cole, Jr.
C.—M. S. Thompson.

Rennels.
R.S.—Jno. M. Hamilton: •
F,S.L7George W. oolvrell.T.—David Ross.
Ch Cptatn—L. 4. Stevens.
W.A.—Ai B. ITann. •

W.P.—M. W. MeAlarney.

're'At the last election for officer's of En:;
lalia Lodge of Ancient York Masons, 'No. 342;
the following were elected for the ensuing
year. , •

WM.—WM:sin Shear.
S W.—P.A. Stebbins, Jr.
J. W.—M. W.. MeA larney. .
Seey.—Don C. Larrabee. i
Treas.—Christian Brennle:

•gar A. correspondent at Mainsburg writes
us that Mr.L. D. 4eeley, of that place last
veek killed a calf, i's months and 25 days old
which weighed asifollows
' Live weight, 639 lbs

veal, I 335
_

Hide, I I t 70
Tallow, 20
We agree with oar correspondent that Mr.

reef's calf will hardly be beat.--Tioga Ag-
itator.

This is not atall surprising to its—we have
seen heavierl calves ithan that haiAng from
tioga Cotinly.

- .
,

VEr The:correspondents of the Harrisburg
Telegi.aph have recommendations "on the
the erain.' 1 There ,is sciircely an issue but
what there appears one and sometimes two
new ,naraesl. of , aspirants for gubernatorial
'boners. This is simply foolish, There ere
perb.,tips a half dozen men who have claims'—
iti s.OO-a thing,can be,which we verrniuch
iloutif-upoi the position, and rho are seri-
ohslg thought of in that eonnection by the
peopte and the long list of little names which
fills lie columns with stale laudations are
scare ly known or heard' of outside of their
own, ounty Conventions ji:indthe Pennsylva-
nia Legislature. •

' I, - -

ger See the advertisement of C. S. A. E.( A.
.johes in another column. Now is your time,
ye peopte, to:secure fine qualities of goods at
low Itrices, us they must be sold. Call in
early, and ,dicamine 'thbii stock. There is
scarcely atty one btit heeds shtnething—now
is the time WI get that something.

•

ger The Erank/in :Repository, Chambers-
burg; Reeor of the nmes, Wilkes-Barre;
Tioia Agitator, ,'Wellebc+ough ;- and TestBranch Balletin, Williamsport, all Republican
journals,;barn, recently beet enlarged and
improved, giving evidence, of prosperity. !

I •

:Ey-Every man is liable to accident, at any
time. To, buy a gezieral accident ticket for
ss,ocio each'day, would cost hitn.5.91.25 per
year.] i'A.„general aceident policy for one year
covering precisely the same insurance, cost
hut s2s'to $3O, it 'is the cheapest to insure
by the year; (or five years) in the TICATZLERS
OF Hinman.

„..,. i ~..
• ~..,.WILLIAMSPORT WIRE AIRIDGR,Ive are grat-

ified to inform our readers that this much
needed public thoroughfare was so for corn-
Dieted as to admitof crossing on-Thrinksgiv-
ing day,Deeember 7th, two weeks earlier than
agreed.tiponby the ,Board of Managers and
Contractors. The stractur••reflects creditupon
the buildersi. Messrs. James B. .Montgomery
and C:Schi.tsley.' ' ' 1 .-, :
i' The bridge is one thousand feet long ' sup-i • itported by twelve towerethirtyl feet high, ele-

Vating it_someithrte feet above theold bridge.
Tenwire cables (five' on each” side)` one. inch
and a quarter. nidiameter, sustain' the.struc-
thie. The wi ea. were manufactured by the
celebrated

_wires.4..John Roebling, of Ttentone
ler ey. whOinade ttie wires used in the Niag-
ara'Buspensiou Bridge and also those in:'the'bridge that sPaus the .41egherty.,ittPittsburg.
These wire cables ate anchored in abutments
of solid first-chtes masonry, each abutment
.containing abdut seventy perches,-7Lroming
Gazette. 1 , '

-

• •

ger-TheThdolOtata- Central,Committee
niet-at fittnisiierron 'the. 9ill'.and fixed tipati
Widnesdartre-yth.day_ofMarch next el the
timefor holding the State Portvettliplu

Oswato,..Jan.- Ip, 1846:
Emini." Jotnutar: Sir: I noticed iti—your

paper-oilast'weA some reniarki relating to
the Phurehei ofPotter. CountY, and.as sur-
prised that the writer. should pass over un-
noticed so iMportant a place as °stray!),

We have n 'lChureh in this place, also-an able
Minister. residing here who preaches every
Sunday. .Mare business is done here accord-
ing to the population. than is dont in any
other part ef the County.l Your paper, is
taken here- by the leading business men of
the place, dud I cm assure it is highly ap-
preciated. Yours Respectfully.

H. H. Musses.

The Olean Fire.
About one o'clock of Tuesday morning the

16tb,La-fire was discovered issuing from the
building owned by Dr., Blake on Main Street
in.Olean, occupied as a shoe shop, and the
probabilities are that it caught from want of
proper care being takenof the fire in theshop.
The wind at the time was blowing a gayfrom
the Shuth and south'-west whichcarried the
fire across vacant lots and on to buildings
several rods 'distant. As is usual in such

cases—the fire-engine was frozen up, and the
hose cut, so that the fire continued on its
rapid march- until the following persons lost
all or nearlyall oftheir large stocks of goods

Gifford & Faunce ; Dr. Blake ; Dr. L. Whit-
ney; S. B. Learn ; A. Miner; W.A. Cranston;
Chas. Havens ; J.D. Mandeville; M.Blaktslee ;

Mrs. Townsend ; D. Korn; A. Merritt; F. IN.
;bappe ; E: .1. Finney ; A. Brunson ; Christian

Young; J. D. ,denther ; Adams it Charles;
Carey it Boyles;',N. Birge ; Angel it Phelps ;

Smith & Brown; N:S. Butler; Martin Brothers,
loss $40,000, fully insured; C. V. B. Barse
W. B. Pierce; knot; Jas Kelsey; E. C. Skiff
S Co., J. G. Felton; Advert's& Office; J. H.
Merry; H. Mayer; A. Mose ; Mrs. Pelet ; Geo.
Johns ; and Eaton it Scbentz. The total loss
is estimated as being between $175,000 and

$/00,000. The greater part of the loss is said
to be covered by insurance. There is not a
Dry Goods Store left in the place, and but
one or two stores of any kind. Phelps,
Esq., perished in the flames. He had gone
into his offire for the purpose ofrescuing some
valuable paperi, when part of the puilding
fell in. cutting off 2is escape. This is the
second or third time Olean has suffered se-
verely by fire. It behooves every one to be
careful of fire these. cold, windy nights, and
look well to their insurance.

Coudersport Oil Well.
At a meeting of the Coudersport Oil Cora-

aitny held January 3, 1866, for the purpose of
hearing report of Committee and transacting
such other business as might be presented,
the following action was taken :1

The Cominittee reported a failure in the
attempt to lease five thousand acres of land,
thereby rendering the oldarticles inoperative,
but reported a willingness on thepart of per-
dons holding leases and owning-lands tolput
them into n Company that would commence
operations at- once, and suggested that- the
Company appoint some one to procure the
leases and transact such other business '
would be necessary toput the matter uponan
active footing. A motion to this effect was
made by the Hon A. G. OLusrso,andadopted.
The following agreement was then drawn up
and approved by the meeting :

"The undersigned and those that hereafter
subscribe to this agreement, hereby agree to
organize themselves into a. Company for the
purpose ofputting down an nil well or wells'
in or near, the Borough of Coudersport; that
all leases of land be taken in the name of W.
B. Gordnier, who is instructed to proeure
leases of oopo acres oras near that amount as
possible, and _to hold thesame in trust for the
subscribers hereto; that the capital stock of
said Company _shall be $20,000, divided into
shares of s2p each—Subscribers to be entitled
to an amount -of stock corresponding withthe
amount of their subscription , that when the
stock is all subscribed- or $lO,OOO thereof,
the stockholders are to elect a President,
Treasurer, Secretary, MiningSuperintendant,
and an Exectitlye Committee of six, which
CoMmittee, together with the President, to
constitute a Board of Gennral Management,
and until the election of said officers, the said
Gordnier to :I'o as Superintendent for the
parties, and the, said Gordnierl is hereby au-
thorized to procure an engine and commence
thework ; that; each share shall entitle the
holder to onel vote in the organization of
said Company -and the subiequent manage-
ment thereof; that.113eccimpensation of said
Gordnier for hikservices to be adjusted here,
after liy-the Coinnany; thakthe saidGordnier
is 4iereby anthOrized to recede subscriptions
to the Capital Stock and receive payment
thtfor, keep an account of expenses, receipt
and render the same hereafter to the Corn-
party ; and that the subscribers hereto shall
not be liable for the paymengof anything $e-
Loud their immediate subscriptions:"

Another determined dudenergetic attempt
is ahont to be made to have a well ptit don
at this place to test the question whether pr

• -

not there is oil belot the surface °four-coast-
ty. Geologists and OxperienCed oilmen have
said that t were. more chances inkilt of
oil than against it—and if such is -their opin-
ion surely bur people will lee that it is to
their interest to hirie,the matter settled et
once; Now it is. not :the province of one or
of a dozen men to do, this for the benefit of a
community—all would,incase of success,reap
of the benefits, and thereforel they_snould see
and feel the justice of partaking in the risks.
The .present propotiticin puts tit within the
means of almost any one to help some. The
shares are onl $20.• They can take orcne,

las many as th please* but thati they shouldr assist is undeniable, that- be their' in-
terest cannot be gainsayed. Let all read care-
fully the agreement, and decide that they
will assist, in the work.

Those who subscribed to the papers of the
firscCondersporiOil WellOotripany:aini would
have 'shares in the presentn,Coanany will
please forward their names either, to-Tr.' B.
Gordnier. Esq., Or to M. licAlarnes, as
&cram of the Company. 111111111=Mil

'STRANGE -BUTI'IIXE.
",Every young lia, sind-entiomitn. in She Unttcd
Statescan hear something trinch tnibelradvantnge
by•return mail (trennt cbarge)by .addressing [the
undersigned. ThowSwho bars flare of being.hilan
baked will oblige by not noticing this, card: Ali
°there will-please address their obedient. fortyfold,

THOS. F. MIAMIAN,
831 Broadway,

•

• -TO CONSUMPTIVES. JI
The advertiser, hivingbeen restored to health in

it few weeks by a very Simple remedy, *fns havhie
enteredfor several yearswitha severe lung affection,
and that dread disease, Consumption—is auxioui to
make known to his fellow-sufferers the means!, of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of.,carge), with the directions
for preparing and osidg;the same, whirls they will
dud a SURE CURE fur Consumption. Asthma,
Bronchetis, Coughs, Coldi,and all Throat and Lune
Affections,- The only object of the advertiser in
sending the Preicription is to benefitthe afflicted,
and spread infortnation,which tr conceives tobe in-
valuable and 14, hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may.prove
a blessing.

P%rtieswishing the prescription, Sass. by return
mail, will pleasr fiddressRic. EDWARD A. WILSON, •

WSlliamaburgh,Kings Co., New York.--flylvEl

• ERR IRS OF YOUTEI.
A Gentleman who suffered for yearsfrom Nervone

Debility,. Prernat.u.e. Decay, and ell the effects of
youthful indiscration, will, for the sake ofsnff ring

;humanity, vnd tree to all who need it, the recipe
and directions for making the simple remedy by
which he was cured.. Sufferers wishing to profit by

}the advertiser's experience can. do so by addro,eing
JOAN 13. OGDEN,

No.VI Chainbere St., New York.'--flyjyS

ITCH! ITCH! ITCI.I_
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Wheaton's Ointment i
Will Care the Itch in .48 Hours.

Also cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains
andkol Eruptions of the Skin. Price 50 eta.
For sale by all Druggists. _

By sending 60 cents to WEEKS & POTTER.
Sole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston.
Mass., it will be forwarded by mail, free of
postage, to am part of the United States.

Sept. 10.—Sp..Notice. 6 mos.

COUDERSPORT PRICE CURRENT.
Reported every ',Tuesday by

3P. .AL. ilEite•blcoixa.ssi ea Co:;

Dealers In Groceries and Provisions,
Conderspoi L. • ,

Apples, green, Ifi bash., - -$ 50 to 1,00
do dried, " 200 250

Beans,it, 300 350
Beeswax, 'il lb., • 30 35
Beef, st 9 10
Berries, dried, 'l4 quart 25 35
Buckwheat, `lll bush., • 62 75
Buckwheat Flour, 250 300
Butter, %I lb.t. 35 40
Cheese, " • 15 20
Cloverseed • • 850 900
Corn, `ll bush., 1 1 00 125
Corn Meal, pet cwt., ' 250 300
Eggs, ip doz., 25
Flour, extra,Tip bbl., 12 00 14 00

do superfine . " 10 00 11 00
Hams, ll lb., 25,
Hay, 11 ton, 8 00 10 00
Honey, per'lb,,

- -15 20
Lard, " 20 30 ,
Maple Sugar, per lb., 18 '2O
Oats, 'ill bush., 38 40
Onions, "

..
100 125

Pork, V bbl., ' 00035 00
do `'il lb., 18 20
do: in whole bog, 'ill lb., 40 12

Potatoes,per bush., ~ 50 62
Peaches, dried, '7O lb., 30 35
Poultry, 70 lb., ' 10 15
Rye

'
per bush., 100 37;50

Salt, V bbl., 500 525
do V, sack, 15 20

Timothy Seed ' -3 00 350
Trout, per i bbl., • 800 900
Wheat, $4 bush.,'l 75 200

1 White Fish, 14 ibbl., 800 900

MARRIED :

' 3fAMN—Ftorßms—At the residence of the
bride's father, January 20th, by the Rev. I. A. Ste-
vens, Arthur B. Mann, rind Miss MarbrieJ. Hopkins,
both ofCoudersport. . •

We wish the happy couple exery pleasure, and
hope that in the future neither may have octa.iou to
say

"Ihave not from youreyes that gentleness,
And show of love, as I was wont to have :
You -bear too stubborn, and to strange a hand,
Over your friend that loves youl
GLASSMIIIE—LEIB—On Thursday morning, the

18th inst., at the residence of the bride's father. Man-
chester Farms, TiOall county, by the Rev.W.Stathan,
N. M. Glasemire,of Coed:sport, and dies GeorJe V.
Leib. '

We greet the couple with our beet wishes for their
future prosperity and happinese, and hope their liver
may flow on in one unrnftledstream until the brighter
joys ofa better world open to them the Everlasting
Day.

ROWLEY—ANDRUS-.On the 14th, at the resi-
dence of the bride, by R. L. Nichols, Esq., MrJa=eb
Rowley, and Mrs, SarahAndrus, both of Oswayo tp

BIRD—PARKEIt—In Belfast, N. Y.. Jan. 15th.
1866, by the Rev. E. A. France6, Mr. J. Weston Bird
and MissElizabeth M.Parker, Preceptrois elGenesee
ValleyEemi nary.

Administrator's Sale.
ViAue of an order of the Orphan's

rlourt for the County of Potter, the fol-
lowing deSeribed real estate belonging to the
estate of David Crowell, deed, will be sold to
the highest and best bidder, at the Court
House in Coudersport, on
Tuesday, the 20th day ofFebruarynext,
at 2 o'clock P. M., -

All that certain messuage bounded an
described,as follows : Beginning at a post the
north-west corner of lot No. 32 of the allot-
ment of lands in Swedtn tp., Potter co., Pa.,
thence south on the west line .of said10t No.
32 160 rods to a post,thence west 53 rodS to
a post standing in the east Bile of lot No. 29,
thence north on. Hues of lots Nos. 29 and 23
160rods to a post, thence east along the south
line of lot No. 37 53 rods to the place of be-
ginning. ContainingFifty acre* he the same
more or less, with the usual allowance of six
per cent, for roads &c., being lot No. G 3 of
the allotment Of lands in Sweden tpt„Liind
part of warrantNo. 1305 ; on which thereare
about Twenty-five acres improved and a log
dwelling house.
' ALSO—Certain real estate in the township:
or 'Sweden and Jackson, Potter co,,
described as follows : viz., Beginning ata post
the north-east cornet of lot No. 63 of the al-
lotment Of lands in Sweden tp. conveyed to
Morris S. Carpenter, thence by south line of
lot No. 37 of the landi of Geo. Fox and S.
Rctss in said tp. and.lots No.'s 109 and 5 of
the lands of S. Ross in, Jackson k Ulysses
tps east'one hundred and"ninety-one perches
to a post, thence south ninety perches to the
north- eltst corner of lands of Fox kRoss
aforcsalo in Jackson tp., thence by line of
said lanlds and north line of lot No. 32 in
3weden tp. west one hundredand ninety and
nine-tenths perches to the east lineof lot No.
63 afore'sald, and thence by said line north
ninety perches to the place of beginning.
Containing One Hundred and One acres and
three-tenths of an acre, be the same more or,
less, with the usual allowance of six percent.
for roads &d., being lot No. 18 of 'the allot-
ment of landsof Sobieski Ross in Jackson.tp.,
and part of warrants Nos. 1304 and 1305, on
winch is about Sixty Acres improved, with a
frame dwelling house and smote fruit trees
thireon. C. B. A.RNISTRONG, Adm'r.

Coudersport, Jan'y 23, 1866.. " ~„

ALL persopq ar
ehasigg' a ce

Two Hundred Do'
Bradford and Step,
bid .to William
Note was -obtained
will 149.i.5t the etille
; latid:

--

- 1 .ift- illCorlts iotice, 1- - ---

J (TICS le hereby given that the ander-
; signed, en 'Auditor appointed by the
Orphan's Court tcrdistribute the funds arising
from Administrator's Sale of the Rol Estatepr Georgeldgraba.m, deed, will attend to the
duties ,ofhisappointment.February, 19th11866,
at.7 o'clock P. IL, at theRecorder's Office in
,Coudarsport, where alipersons interested-can
'head if they shall think proper.
, 1),1.\ BAKER, Auditor.

Coudersport, haft 22.1866;.:1
- Auditors liotice.

OTICE is hereby given that the under--
1.11 signed, an -A.uilitor appointed-by the
Orphan's Court to distribute the &ads arising
'rem Administrator's Sale of the Real Estate
?f D. D. Stllith,'dec'd, will attend to the duties
of his appoiniment lionday,the 19th day ofr ebruary, at .7 o'clock P. it., it the Record:
er's Offme in Coudersport, where ali persons
n terested can attend if, they think proper.

DAN BAKER, Aaditoe.'
Coudersport, Jan'y 22, 1969.. . ,

IMMENSE

SACRIFICE
MITE undersigned wishing to change their blisinese

lIONV oiler to the people of Potter and tuttelnThg
counties their large and well selected et(ick of 1

DRYI-GOODSI
HATS AND CAPS

Boots&Shoes!
READY-MADE -CLOTHING !

COST
for

40.ditit..23E-3r.
AMONG OTHER THINGS Attr,

Overcoats at $9,
TenDollar Shawls for Seven Dollars

&c &C. &C.

The eels to commence MONDAY, the 29th day of
-Tannery, nod end the first ofbiarcb. Come eArly if
you want the' first Mance

The BOORS of the firm will bo closed on the 27th
.Tenuery, end nocredit given thereafter. Those who
have accounts with the firm will please tall and settle
without delay, as the Book must be eettled at, once.

Ce Se. & E. A. JONES.
ATLANTIC AAID GREAT WESTERN
Raifrond through Potter county.

GENERAL 1

t'Nev' DepOt3
AND

WOESTORE !

tinderrigmed would annonneeto the reOpie ofT Potter county-that they have bought out the en-
tire stock of 11. ♦p; MannOfthis place and xil hers
after keep od band a full assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY !
Including Writing, Tissue,: Per-
forated and•Blotting Paper, lEn-
velopes, Inks, Slates, PeneilS, Cray-
ons, Inkstands, Bitink-Books_of all

kinds.
Wring BOOKS, ,Pocket DIAL'S,

Drawings Materials,
MISCELANEOUS BOOB'S

Including the latese Standard

NOVELS,MAGAZINE, PICTORIAL
AND

STORY PAPERS,

ALSO allorthe StAndardn

TEXT-BOOKS
FOR

Se_gooll3
A tine lot of

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS 1
Special attontldn given to orders for ,

mTgOFILA.NEOIIS BOOKS.
Haring made the necessary, arrangemenis in 'Vele

York we are enabled to fill all such orders on short
notice, By prompt and courteous attention Ito our
patrons; With fair and hbncirable dealing, we hope IC.
merit and reeeirti a largeshare of the patronage of
those wishingnrticles in our line.

D. C. tr.M. AtLAILILABEE.
.Jart 16 66 tf •

EMIMI
cautioned against rmr-

ain Judgment, Note for
lars; signed by Andrew
en Sherwodd. ;and 'liaya-

i Willard Wilson. Said
iy fraud; and the misli.eis
tioa.cof the same;

ESE

AgEEESI ASSES !
/r aw;,tabAcrp...!! Ss pelf

Ibt :bri-Asbea,.apd.Ceßts pee
barrel tbi Sshes 010 4apsbefi!.4ol4iPP/.1to . - 'Gni AL.

Cois deraPortii Pa., -Dee.7l& ._Bn &"s
• 1.1;r

Cs anninOncip
Would inform his frieddri
customers' that he is ,nO* Ifoa
Delving a large'Sbicir4_o4x:odti
purchased in, Neur lirork .and
Boston during,the /ate d.e4.itinek
and is prepared to givek old
and near oustomers thebest of
bargains:. Simmons
keeping up vrith the times aid
the latest styles and fashiOi6
for that purPose he closes out
his old stook once a yesx
&notion, t.? make room for saw
Goods. JOBBERS SUPPLIED
AT NEW Yak IntIOES:::i

NEW SKIRT F0R'1866.;.:
The Great Inventien of fie;''.llo4.lll

HOOP-SHIRTS I
J. W. BRADLEY'S ;New Patent''DUPLEX

ELLIPTIC (or doublet SPRING SKIRT.
TIS Invention consist. ofDuplex (or tin*Elltptit

Pure Refined Steel Spring., ingeniously braldefr
tightly and firmly together, edge to..edge,makiag lb&
TOVGBget, most ELS:UnLE, !Lawrie and _htfishiati
SPRING ever used. They seldom amen or ithaits.,lllta'
theSingle Springs. and conaegnently_ presersfelhadf
perfect and beautiful abatis more than twice as long
as nay Single Spring Skirt that eeer Mier;Vanbe
made. .

THEwondeifulliexibility- and gliatt fitiltifdit and
pleasure toany lady wearingthis Duptez Flllptidekift
will Mienferieneed particularly in alloroltded easellir
bike, Oucratt, Carriages. Railroad tkirs, flitatth peaft
Arm Chair, for Promenade and House. Drees, as the
Skirt can be folded when inuse to occupy a smelt
place as easily and conveniently as a SilkofNestiß
theca.' - • . •

A Lady having eriliyed the 'pleastrii,cOmfort slid
Great Conaelleneeof wearing. the Duplex yiliitita.
Steel Spring Skirt for a single daywiltnecemftewards
willingly 'dispense with their. use; Fur ettildredi
Mints and young Ladles they are superior
others.

THE norms are covered with '2 ply,duttfile-t4iiit-
ed thread and will wear; twice as long as the Single.

nyarn coreng which is deed on all Single Steel hoop.
The three bottointroda on everySkitter° aim

Double steel, and twice or double covered toftrayeaftthe ooTpring froin westing off the reds whed MAWfig
down alarm, stone steps, etc., etc. which theyarsteoft.
atantly subject to whim in tux, '

All are made of the new and elegant Conlin:l'Np.*
andare the beat quality in every-part, gifting th the

I wearer tho'imst grac,fol pin t Shape possible,
and are Unquestionably the Behest, most deslrabtei
comfortable and c-conomical Skirt 'ter mad', ,

i'ESTS' BRADLEY & CARY:PHORlkTofltir
tho Invention, and SOLE Id ik NEPA CTINERS, 9I
UEFA MBtIIS, and 81 READESTEP.ETS,NfiIf

, FOR SALE in all first-claps Storrs In thisCirrmitil
throtighobt the Halted States and Canada,' HatlanMda
C,iba, Mexico. South Atnericia ,and the.West

INQUIRE FOR THE DUPLEX tORDOUBLE)
SPRING SKIRT: A.& Jan.l.s aut:

fi :

FLAX-IN'HEELS-
WOOL-WHEELS

WHEEL-HEADS
SNAP-REELS

I FLIERS SC., &C.4
ITIAE undersigned Would respectfully

nounce to the Verchants and Dealers Of
Potter and adjoining counties; that they slit
now engaged in the manufacture of theabove
named 'articles, and we prepared to fathillt
them at •

• i
W LESALE PRlcts.

Employing none bnt experienced workmen
and using only the best material, we areCoaz
fident we can furnish-. you with Goods,that
will suit your customers.

Every Article !Warranted to awe
Entire Satisfaction,

All goods packed-ill SHIPPING ORDER
and sent-by Railroad or otherwise.

!Please address by mail,when list of prime
CARD, SAMPLES,! &c., will be forwarded,

C. BE Crandall 3r; Cios
MontrOse, Pa., Dec. 20, 1865 m 3 '

Qurs is the' only establitlimetti that-
manufactures the celebrated -

CRANDALL-wHEEL-Etrazie
Warranted to last 20-years if well used._

FELLOW:. CITiZE-N4
I take this method to infori yo!s",e,f Ipig

I ;

aow located at Oswayo, better biagsl 114

BrindleTille, with a LargeAssnriment •I •-7

bitY

GROCEItIESJ
I=

READY MADE CLOTitEG.
1-IATS4 GAPS.

Boozy, atrozsi d-C•s
WHICH. MUST BE SOLD

MO

= -

Regardless of COSTa
- • •

' My Store you will find hi the Oldifg'

Block'whore Mr. tALB Ind thytell fill oat

ry, to giie yon Good gargitine; iiii4 ;11.. ;hi':
I11:..:i ..-....."; 1

ito doiag to merit a abate 0t taropattortiggs
&n early sail le soliefted. 1. '

; ,e--- -
,

BE

J. ipe
°era-675; Sept. 18,-1865. ' •-44

P. A. Stebbineji -J.
RE AGENTS for the [We of

OIL , WHEEPER & IVILSOVS
41APBPs.t.4fjre YoEtes CQazt7- ,‘a

4

ME


